
Northwest Youth Corps  

Twin Rivers Charter School Advisory Board  

Meeting Minutes  

October 13th , 2020  

4:30 – 5:30 PM  

Present: Jeff Orlandini, Dennis Dover, Jane Kammerzelt, Helen Haberman, Tony Pfifer, Jay 
Breslow, Jeff Parker, 3 Americorps members - Lily Keefe-Powers, Elly Wells and Chey Kremer 

1. Approve Minutes from July and September meetings:  
 July - motion to approve by Jane,  2nd - Dennis, unanimously approved 
 September - motion to approve Jane, 2nd-Helen, unanimously approved 

2. Student Panel - none 

3. Public Comment - none 

Introduction to three AmeriCorps members who are assisting in instruction and the food 
program. Two are new and one is returning from last year.  

4. Principal Report  

a. Comprehensive Distance Learning Update - Jay outlined the current learning model with 4J 
restrictions on in-person classrooms. They are still working on the LIPI (Limited In Person 
Instruction) model for the CTE classes, so there will be CTE Service & CTE Field days Monday 
& Friday respectively. Online instruction is Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday and they are 
waiting on field work until the COVID metrics are better. Meanwhile for CTE, the staff is built 
kits for CTE electives for the students to be able to get credits while at home.  

b. Enrollment Update - 36 started, lost 2 so far as it was not a fit. TRCS is on a trimester 
system with smaller units within for credits. The breakdown  of students per grade is: 8th 
grade - 2, 9th grade -4, 10th grade-5, 11th grade - 7, 12th grade - 13, Super seniors - 5 with 
one graduating soon. 

5. Financial Report  

Current Finance Report - reviewed this, noting there is no projected project revenue due to 
COVID protocols, 

4J Update - there will be changes in the state programs for funding students due to the large 
overall state revenue decrease during the pandemic. At this time, the changes are unknown. 
6. Other Business 
a. Starting discussion on future recruitment and continuing to determine which students we 
can best serve going forward.  
b. Greg Williams resigned from the TRCS Advisory Board earlier in the month, citing other 



commitments, and still remains a supporter. 
 

 
7. Meeting adjourned 5:31 

 

Respectfully Submitted: 

Jane Kammerzelt, Secretary___________________________________11-9-2020 

 

Jeff Orlandini, President__________________________________Date_________ 


